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Dear Santa,

I was wondering if you get sick from eating all 

those cookies? I had a great year because I got to take a 

steer to the fair and play softball. I think my mom wants 

a necklace chain or something like that. You won’t be-

lief what these people want these days you know. I 

think my dad wants the cattle market to be good. My 

sister Blake wants a baby doll or barbies. I want a hover 

board to cruise around on. Well have safe trip back to 

the North Pole. 

Your friend, Reece Jacobs

Dear Santa,

How are your reindeer? I have had a good year 

because school is fun and I have spent time with my 

family. For Christmas my mom wants pretty earrings. 

My dad wants new tools and my brother wants an Xbox 

One. Also my sister wants golden Beats. My dogs want 

bones, My cat wants eat treats and my chickens and 

ducks want peas and corn. For me I would like a tablet 

if you could do that please. Have a safe trip.

Your friend, Addisen

Dear Santa,

How are you and Mrs. Claus? My mom wants a 

new car for Christmas and a new phone. My dad wants 

a new scope. My grandma wants a cooKing Kit. My 

grandpa wants new tools. My sister wants a new phone. 

For Christmas, I want an electic scooter. I hope you 

have a nice Christmas.

Your friend,

Kyler

Dear Santa,

How are you doing in the North Pole? What my 

family would like for Christmas is my brothers would 

like some toys. Usually they will be satisfied with any-

thing. My mom would probably just want us kids to 

have a good Christmas. My dad would probably like 

some new tools. I would like pretty much anything 

along with my brothers. Hope you have safe travils.

from Eric

DeAr SAntA,

How’s your year been? I hAve been good. I be-

lieve my mom wAnts A new cAr. My dAd wAnts A 

new phone. My sister would like A new cAge for her 

rAt, Remmy. My brother And his girlfriend wAnt a real 

house And A reliable cAr. For me could you bring An 

Iphone 6s because I hAve AlwAys wAnted An Iphone. 

Have A sAfe trip Around the lAnds. Merry ChristmAs.

Sincerely, Tristen.

Dear Santa,
Do you still have your beard? I’ve had a good year 

so far, mainly because basketball season just started. 
For my mom could you bring her a new stove, for my 
dad, new shoes. My first sister would like a new bed set. 
My second sister would like a couple new sweaters. For 
my last sister a new bog doll house. For myself, a new 

pair of Adidas Ultra Boosts V2. Have a nice Christmas.

Sincerely,

Cliff Bice

Dear Santa,

Do you still want cookies? I have had a good year 

because it’s snowed and it’s been warm. I would like 

you to get my sister a baby doll. Will you get my broth-

er a camara, please? Would you get my mom a green 

keychain and my dad a new pair of work overalls. 

Please get me a purple 12” by 14” laptop? I hope you 

have a good travel around the world.

Love your friend,

Porsche Kite

Dear Santa,

Who is your favorite reindeer? Are you having a 

good year? I am. I think my mom would like a new 

washing machine or a new dish washier. My brother 

would probably want astronaut icecream or StarWars 

legos. My dad would probably want another puppy or 

dog. I don’t know what I want for Christmas, maybe a 

horse. I hope you have safe travels around the world.

Your friend,

Brenna Boucher

P.S. Merry Christmas!
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